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SUMMARY
Aim: Physical and screen-based activity in adolescents plays a crucial role in future health outcomes. Therefore, the aim of the study was to 

examine the associations of physical activity and screen-based activity with behavioural and psychosocial characteristics of school-aged children. 
Methods: Data on 11, 13 and 15 years old elementary school pupils (N = 9,014; mean age = 13.59) who participated in the cross-sectional 

Health Behaviour in School-aged Children 2009/2010 study in the Czech Republic and the Slovak Republic were analyzed. The associations of 
vigorous physical activity and screen-based activity with substance use, violent behaviour, eating habits and school-related outcomes adjusted for 
age were explored using logistic regression.

Results: Vigorous physical activity was positively associated with some of the health-related behaviours (smoking, breakfast consumption, 
vegetable and fruit consumption) and school related outcomes (perceived school achievement and school pressure), with gender and country 
based differences. Screen-based activity was significantly associated with all examined health-related behaviours and school related outcomes 
with only some country and gender based differences. 

Conclusions: Vigorous physical activity is positively associated with healthy development of adolescents. Screen-based behaviour shows an 
inverse relationship with adolescents’ healthy development, especially in the group of 11 and 13 years old children. Supporting physical activity 
conducive environments might lead to a reduction in screen-based behaviour in adolescents and should be highlighted in health-promoting strategies.
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INTRODUCTION

The increasing rate of sedentary behaviour accompanied by a 
worldwide decline in physical activity among adults (1) leads to 
an increased prevalence of overweight and obese individuals in the 
population (2, 3). A similar picture can be found among school-
aged children (4–6). Most children do not meet the recommended 
levels of physical activity (7) and the number of overweight and 
obese children is increasing (8–10). The prevalence of overweight 
and obese children has serious physical (skeletal, muscular, car-
diovascular system), psychological (self-esteem, depression) and 
social (team integration) health consequences (11–13) that can 
progress into adulthood (14).

Furthermore, sedentary behaviour (SB) in children, which 
usually refers to leisure-time activity (15) has been recognised 
as a serious public health issue in the past ten years (16). Most 
children watch television for two or more hours on weekdays (7). 
The structure of SB, however, has changed rapidly over the last 
few years. While Pratt et al. (17) considered watching TV to be 
the main indicator of sedentary behaviour, 10 years later Biddle 

et al. (18) or Sigmundová et al. (19) pointed out that this area also 
includes a wide range of sedentary activities, and research in this 
field should not be focused solely on television viewing. The use 
of computers either for gaming or chatting, emailing or surfing the 
internet outweighs the total amount of time spent watching televi-
sion. SB together with low levels of physical activity have become 
a major risk factor in the onset of chronic non-communicable 
diseases and play a crucial role in future health outcomes (20, 21).

Adolescence is an important period of psychosocial develop-
ment, during which important behavioural and psychosocial 
lifestyle characteristics are established through experimentation 
(22). Van Nieuwenhuijzen et al. (23) suggested the process of 
establishing clusters by behavioural characteristics in adolescence, 
which, from 19 years of age, becomes stable. Different types of 
problem behaviour are highly correlated and predicted by each 
other, and have many of the same risk and protective factors (24).

Therefore, we can expect that the coincidence or association 
of certain kinds of behaviour (e.g. physical activity or screen-
based activity) with some aspects of behaviour and psychosocial 
development (e.g. violent behaviour or attitude towards school) 
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could indicate a direction of development and might be a nucleus 
of future psychosocial and behavioural characteristics of a given 
individual. 

The aim of the study was to examine the associations of vigor-
ous physical activity and screen-based activity with substance use, 
violent behaviour, dietary habits and school-related outcomes in 
school-aged children. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study sample consisted of subjects taking part in the cross-
sectional Health Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC) study 
conducted in the Czech and Slovak Republics in 2010 (N = 9,014; 
mean age = 13.59). School and student participation in the study 
was fully voluntary; students completed the questionnaire anony-
mously with no explicit incentives provided for participation. 
Hardcopy questionnaires were administered to students by trained 
research assistants during regular class time always in the absence 
of a teacher. All of the questions used in the HBSC survey must 
have evidence of reliability and validity when used in multiple 
countries before they are considered for inclusion (25).

Slovak Republic
From a list of schools based on the information provided by 

the Slovak Institute of Information and Prognosis for Education, 
134 larger and smaller schools located in rural as well as in urban 
areas from all regions of Slovakia were randomly chosen to create 
a representative sample. Out of 108 contacted schools, 106 schools 
took part in our survey, representing a 98.1% school response 
rate. Classes from the 5th to 9th grades were selected randomly, 
one from each grade per school. We obtained data from 8,491 
adolescents from the 5th to 9th grade (response rate 79.5%). Non-
response (20.5%) was primarily due to illness (10.3%) and parental 
disapproval of the participation of their children (7.4%). For the 
purposes of the paper, adolescents at the age of 11 years (n = 1,259), 
13 years (n = 1,746), and 15 years (n = 1,605) were analyzed. The 
final sample consisted of 4,610 Slovak pupils (48% boys).

Czech Republic
Ninety-one schools from all 14 regions were chosen to create 

a representative sample in the Czech Republic. Schools were 
randomly selected from a list of schools based on the informa-
tion submitted by the Institute for Information on Education, a 
state-funded organization of the Ministry of Education, Youth 
and Sport. We contacted 91 schools, and 86 schools took part in 
our survey, representing a 94.5% school response rate. Accord-
ing to the HBSC study protocol, classes from 5th to 9th grades 
were selected randomly, one from each grade per school. We 
obtained data from 5,284 adolescents from 5th, 7th and 9th grade 
of elementary schools in the Czech Republic (response rate 87%). 
Non-response due to absence was 13% (786 pupils). The number 
of absent adolescents due to illness was not available. The total 
sample consisted of 4,404 Czech adolescents (49% boys) at the age 
of 11 years (n = 1,404), 13 years (n = 1,456) and 15 years (n = 1,522). 

The study was performed according to the ethical requirements 
formulated by the Agreement on Human Rights and Biomedicine 

(40/2000 Coll.) and under the principles of the Helsinki Decla-
ration and legal and regulatory requirements applicable to both 
countries. The study in Slovakia was approved by the Ethics 
Committee of the Medical Faculty at the Pavol Jozef Šafárik 
University in Košice. The parents were informed about the study 
via school administration and could opt out if they wished. The 
study in the Czech Republic was approved by the Ministry of 
Health and the National Institute of Public Health. 

Measures 
A more detailed description and validation of all the measures 

used in our study can be found in the HBSC 2009/2010 international 
study protocol (26). 

Vigorous physical activity. Students were asked how often (out-
side school hours) they usually do exercise in their free time which 
makes them to get out of breath or sweat with possible responses 
of every day; 4 to 6 times a week; 2 to 3 times a week; once a 
week; once a month; less than once a month; never. Engagement 
in such activity for at least 2–3 times a week was considered to be 
“vigorous physical activity”. 

Screen-based activity. Students were asked how many hours a 
day during weekdays they usually spend watching television, play-
ing games on a computer or games console and using a computer 
for chatting on-line, internet, emailing, homework, etc. in their free 
time, where the response of six or more hours of such activity per 
day was considered to be “screen-based activity”.

Smoking cigarettes. Students indicated how often they currently 
smoke cigarettes with possible responses of I do not smoke; less 
than once a week; at least once a week, but not every day; every 
day. Smoking at least once a week was categorised as “smoking 
at least weekly”. 

Drunkenness. The question was preceded by a definition of “re-
ally drunk”. Students reported whether they had ever had so much 
alcohol that they were “really drunk” with possible responses of 
never; once; 2–3 times; 4–10 times; more than 10 times. Report-
ing drunkenness at least 2–3 times was categorised as “lifetime 
drunkenness (≥ 2 times)”. 

Bullying. The question was preceded by a definition of bullying. 
Students responded how often they had taken part in bullying an-
other student(s) at school in the past couple of months with possible 
responses of I have not bullied another student(s) at school in the 
past couple of months; it has only happened once or twice; 2 or 3 
times a month; about once a week; several times a week. Report-
ing such behaviour at least 2–3 times a month was categorised as 
“bullying others”.

Physical fighting. Students were asked how many times during 
the last 12 months they had been involved in a physical fight with 
possible responses of I have not been in a physical fight in the 
past 12 months; 1 time; 2 times; 3 times; 4 times or more. Fight-
ing at least 3 times during the last 12 months was categorised as 
“frequent fighting”.

Breakfast consumption. Students reported how often they eat 
breakfast on school days (more than a glass of milk or fruit juice) 
with possible responses of I never have breakfast during the week; 
one day; two days; three days; four days; five days. Having breakfast 
5 days a week was categorised as “regular breakfast on weekdays”.

Food frequency. Students indicated how often they eat fruit, 
vegetables, sweets and Coke or other soft drinks that contain sugar 
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with possible responses of never; less than once a week; once a 
week; 2–4 days a week; 5–6 days a week; once a day, every day;  
every day more than once. Consumption frequencies at least once 
a day, every day were categorised as “daily fruit, vegetable, sweets 
or soft drinks consumption”. 

Perceived school performance. Students were asked what, 
in their opinion, their class teacher(s) thinks about their school 
performance compared with their classmates with possible re-
sponses of very good; good; average; below average. Good or 
very good perceived school performance were categorised as 
“good perceived school performance”.

Liking school. Students indicated how they feel about school 
at present with possible responses of I like it a lot; I like it a bit; I 
don’t like it very much; I don’t like it at all. The first two categories 
were categorised as “liking school”. 

Pressured by school. Students responded how pressured they 
feel by the schoolwork they have to do with possible responses of 
not at all / a little / some / a lot. Some or a lot of perceived school 
pressure were categorised as “pressured by school”. 

Socioeconomic status (SES). SES was measured using the Fam-
ily Affluence Scale II (FAS II), which consists of four questions: 
How many computers does your family own (none; one; two; 
more than two)? Does your family own a car, van or truck (no/

yes, one/yes, two or more)? Do you have your own bedroom for 
yourself (no/yes)? During the past 12 months, how many times 
did you travel away on holiday with your family (not at all; once; 
twice; more than twice)? The sum score was computed, and a 
three-point ordinal scale was used in the analysis: low SES (score 
= 0–3), medium SES (score = 4–6) and high SES (score = 7–9).

Statistical Analyses
Firstly, descriptive statistics for background characteristics 

among Slovak and Czech boys and girls were computed. Next, we 
assessed the association of vigorous physical activity (VPA) and 
screen-based activity (SBA) with adolescents’ substance use, vio-
lent behaviour, eating habits and school-related outcomes, adjusted 
for age and socioeconomic status (SES) using logistic regression. 
Since we found statistically significant country differences regard-
ing all of the covariates and significant gender difference regarding 
vigorous physical activity, the models were constructed separately 
for the Czech Republic and the Slovak Republic and for boys and 
girls. Furthermore, we assessed the interaction of country and age 
with VPA and SBA regarding risky behaviour, aggressive behav-
iour, eating habits and the school-related outcomes concerned. We 
tested the significance of the interactions by comparing the fit (–2 

Slovak Republic (N = 4,610) Czech Republic (N = 4,404)
p-value*

n (%) n (%)
Gender

Boys 2,225 (48.3) 2,135 (48.5)
ns

Girls 2,385 (51.7) 2,269 (51.5)
Socioeconomic status

Low 1,048 (25.5) 640 (15.1)
< 0.001Middle 2,065 (50.3) 2,464 (58.0)

High 996 (24.2) 1,146 (27.0)
Vigorous physical activity 2,936 (63.7) 3,222 (73.2) < 0.001
Screen-based activity 2,638 (57.2) 1,874 (42.6) < 0.001
Risky behaviour

Smoking at least weekly 457 (9.9) 542 (12.3) < 0.001
Lifetime drunkenness (≥ 2 times) 767 (16.6) 978 (22.2) < 0.001

Aggressive behaviour
Bullying others (≥ 2 times a month) 638 (13.8) 150 (3.4) < 0.001
Frequent fighting (≥ 3 times a year) 663 (14.4) 708 (16.1) < 0.05

Eating habits
Regular breakfast on weekdays 2,329 (50.5) 2,344 (53.2) < 0.01
Daily fruit consumption 1,546 (33.5) 1,837 (41.7) < 0.001
Daily vegetables consumption 1,189 (25.8) 1,396 (31.7) < 0.001
Daily sweets consumption 1,961 (42.5) 1,210 (27.5) < 0.001
Daily soft drinks consumption 1,640 (35.6) 975 (22.1) < 0.001

School related
Good perceived school achievement 3,105 (67.4) 2,451 (55.7) < 0.001
Liking school 2,890 (62.7) 3,249 (73.8) < 0.001
Pressured by school 961 (20.8) 1,502 (34.1) < 0.001

*chi-square statistics; ns – not significant

Table 1. Descriptive statistics by country
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log likelihood) of the models with and without interaction. The 
analyses were performed using SPSS 18.0 for Windows. 

RESULTS

Czech adolescents reported significantly more frequent VPA 
and significantly less frequent SBA compared with their Slovak 
counterparts (Table 1). They also reported significantly more 
frequent substance use (weekly smoking, lifetime drunkenness), 
fighting, healthier eating habits, a positive attitude towards school 
and being pressured by school compared with Slovak adolescents 
(Table 1). 

On the other hand, Czech adolescents reported significantly 
less frequent bullying others and good perceived school achieve-
ment than Slovak adolescents (Table 1). 

Table 2 shows the association of VPA and SBA with adoles-
cents’ substance use, violent behaviour, eating habits and school-
related outcomes, adjusted for age. 

VPA reported by adolescents significantly decreased the prob-
ability of adolescents smoking in both countries, but only among 
girls. On the contrary, SBA significantly increased the probability 
of adolescents smoking, but only among Czech adolescents. VPA 
did not contribute to lifetime drunkenness but SBA significantly 
increased its probability in both countries and genders.

VPA significantly increased the probability of frequent fight-
ing among Czech boys; otherwise it did not contribute to violent 
behaviour in adolescents. On the other hand, SBA significantly 
increased the probability of violent behaviour, bullying others 
as well as frequent fighting in both countries and both genders. 

Regarding healthy eating habits, VPA increased the probability 
of regular breakfast consumption and daily fruit and vegetable 

Slovak Republic Czech Republic

Boys Girls Boys Girls

OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
Risky behaviour

Smoking at least weekly
VPA 0.79 (0.58–1.07) 0.61 (0.45–0.84)** 0.94 (0.67–1.31) 0.76 (0.58–0.99)*
SBA 0.99 (0.74–1.32) 0.77 (0.56–1.06) 1.93 (1.43–2.60)*** 2.39 (1.83–3.11)***

Lifetime drunkenness (≥ 2 times)
VPA 0.83 (0.64–1.06) 0.93 (0.74–1.18) 1.13 (0.87–1.48) 1.07 (0.84–1.37)
SBA 1.86 (1.45–2.38)*** 1.98 (1.55–2.52)*** 1.69 (1.35–2.11)*** 2.20 (1.74–2.78)***

Aggressive behaviour

Bullying others (≥ 2 times a month)
VPA 0.97 (0.74–1.27) 0.96 (0.75–1.24) 1.09 (0.63–1.88) 1.47 (0.82–2.63)
SBA 1.51 (1.17–1.96)** 1.42 (1.10–1.82)** 1.88 (1.19–2.98)** 1.86 (1.12–3.10)*

Frequent fighting (≥ 3 times a year)
VPA 0.89 (0.68–1.17) 0.97 (0.76–1.25) 1.39 (1.08–1.78)* 0.98 (0.67–1.45)
SBA 2.36 (1.79–3.10)*** 1.70 (1.32–2.19)*** 1.65 (1.35–2.02)*** 1.65 (1.15–2.38)**

Eating habits

Regular breakfast on weekdays
VPA 0.98 (0.81–1.19) 0.90 (0.76–1.07) 1.42 (1.15–1.77)** 1.24 (1.03–1.49)*
SBA 0.69 (0.58–0.83)*** 0.69 (0.58–0.82)*** 0.59 (0.49–0.70)*** 0.59 (0.49–0.70)***

Daily fruit consumption
VPA 1.02 (0.83–1.25) 1.09 (0.91–1.31) 1.83 (1.44–2.33)*** 1.70 (1.41–2.04)***
SBA 0.74 (0.61–0.90)** 0.88 (0.74–1.06) 0.71 (0.59–0.85)*** 0.83 (0.70–1.00)*

Daily vegetables consumption
VPA 1.07 (0.86–1.34) 1.08 (0.88–1.32) 1.43 (1.10–1.86)** 1.55 (1.27–1.88)***
SBA 0.79 (0.64–0.96)* 0.76 (0.62–0.92)** 0.72 (0.59–0.89)** 0.94 (0.79–1.13)

Daily sweets consumption
VPA 1.04 (0.86–1.27) 0.95 (0.80–1.13) 0.99 (0.78–1.26) 0.94 (0.77–1.14)
SBA 1.28 (1.07–1.53)** 1.41 (1.19–1.68)*** 1.57 (1.28–1.92)*** 1.84 (1.52–2.23)***

Daily soft drinks consumption
VPA 0.99 (0.81–1.21) 0.99 (0.82–1.19) 0.88 (0.69–1.12) 0.80 (0.64–1.00)
SBA 1.82 (1.50–2.20)*** 1.95 (1.62–2.35)*** 1.86 (1.51–2.30)*** 2.33 (1.88–2.89)***

School related

Good perceived school achievement
VPA 1.02 (0.83–1.25) 1.06 (0.88–1.28) 1.23 (0.99–1.52) 1.24 (1.03–1.49)*
SBA 0.66 (0.55–0.80)*** 0.62 (0.51–0.74)*** 0.71 (0.59–0.84)*** 0.76 (0.64–0.91)**

Liking school
VPA 1.11 (0.91–1.35) 0.99 (0.83–1.19) 1.16 (0.92–1.47) 1.00 (0.80–1.24)
SBA 0.61 (0.50–0.73)*** 0.65 (0.54–0.78)*** 0.67 (0.55–0.82)*** 0.76 (0.62–0.93)**

Pressured by school
VPA 0.96 (0.76–1.22) 0.89 (0.72–1.10) 0.65 (0.52–0.81)*** 0.97 (0.80–1.18)
SBA 1.47 (1.18–1.84)*** 1.20 (0.67–1.48) 0.97 (0.80–1.18) 1.07 (0.89–1.29)

Table 2. Associations of vigorous physical activity (VPA) and screen-based activity (SBA) with risky behaviour, eating habits, 
school-related outcomes, and aggressive behaviour adjusted for age and SES, odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI)

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001
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Country Age

Boys Girls Boys Girls

OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
Risky behaviour

Smoking at least weekly
VPA – – – –
SBA 1.95 (1.29–2.94)** 3.06 (2.02–4.63)*** – 0.78 (0.66–0.93)**

Lifetime drunkenness (≥ 2 times)
VPA – – 1.20 (1.07–1.34)** –
SBA – – – 0.83 (0.75–0.93)**

Aggressive behaviour

Bullying others (≥ 2 times a month)
VPA – – – –
SBA – – 0.82 (0.71–0.95)** 0.86 (0.75–1.00)*

Frequent fighting (≥ 3 times a year)
VPA 1.50 (1.03–2.16)* – – –
SBA 0.69 (0.49–0.97)* – – –

Eating habits

Regular breakfast on weekdays
VPA 1.44 (1.08–1.93)* 1.43 (1.11–1.84)** – –
SBA – – – 1.08 (1.00–1.17)*

Daily fruit consumption
VPA 1.80 (1.31–2.46)*** 1.57 (1.21–2.03)*** – –
SBA – – – –

Daily vegetables consumption
VPA – 1.44 (1.09–1.90)** – –
SBA – – – –

Daily sweets consumption
VPA – – – –
SBA – 1.34 (1.04–1.74)* 0.91 (0.84–0.99)* –

Daily soft drinks consumption
VPA – 1.32 (1.00–1.74)* – –
SBA – – – –

School related

Good perceived school achievement
VPA – – – –
SBA – – – –

Liking school
VPA – – – –
SBA – – – –

Pressured by school
VPA 0.67 (0.49–0.93)* – – –
SBA 0.68 (0.51–0.91)** – – 0.86 (0.79–0.94)***

Table 3. Interaction of country and age with vigorous physical activity (VPA) and screen-based activity (SBA) regarding risky 
behaviour, aggressive behaviour, eating habits, school-related outcomes concerned (only significant results are presented)

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001

consumption, but only among Czech adolescents. On the other 
hand, SBA decreased the probability of regular breakfast con-
sumption, daily fruit consumption (only among boys and slightly 
among Czech girls) and daily vegetable consumption (only among 
girls and Czech boys) and increased the probability of daily sweet 
and soft drink consumption. 

Czech girls who reported VPA also reported significantly 
more frequently good perceived school achievement and 
among boys also significantly less frequently being pressured 
by school. We did not confirm any other association of VPA 
with the explored school-related outcomes. On the contrary, 
SBA was shown to have an undesirable association with all 
school-related outcomes except school pressure in Czech boys 
and girls and Slovak girls. 

Adjustment for SES was shown to be a non-significant step in 
the logistic regression model and did not significantly contribute 
to the association of VPA and SBA with the outcomes. 

Statistically significant interactions of country and age with 
the explored outcomes can be found in Table 3. Significant inter-
actions of country with VPA or SBA and their associations with 
the explored outcomes indicate a higher sensitivity among Czech 
adolescents compared with Slovak adolescents and the relation-
ship of VPA with the explored outcomes. With respect to SBA the 
findings are less consistent. Significant interactions of age with 
VPA or SBA and their relationship with the explored outcomes 
indicate a higher sensitivity among younger age groups compared 
with 15-year-old adolescents and the association of VPA as well 
as SBA with the explored outcomes.

DISCUSSION

This study aimed to examine the associations of VPA and SBA 
with substance use (weekly smoking, life-time drunkenness), 
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violent behaviour (bullying, fighting), dietary habits (regular 
breakfast consumption, daily fruit, vegetable, sweets and soft 
drinks consumption) and school-related outcomes (good per-
ceived school achievement, attitude towards school, school stress) 
of school-aged children. Our results show that while VPA was 
positively associated with healthy development of adolescents, 
screen-based activity shows an inverse relationship, this is not 
related to the effect of age or SES on the examined outcomes. 
Children reporting SBA are more prone to report substance 
use, violent behaviour, unhealthy eating habits, and undesirable 
school-related outcomes.

Other studies have also shown a negative association of SBA 
with health-related behaviour. Janssen et al. (27) report a strong 
relationship between computer and video gaming and violence 
in youth. Lipsky and Iannotti (28) demonstrated that TV viewing 
was associated with a cluster of unhealthy dietary behaviours in 
US adolescents, such as skipping breakfast, sugary and soft drinks 
intake, intake of candy and fast food or low intake of fruit and 
vegetables. Similar results can also be found in other studies (29, 
30). In addition, excessive TV watching is also associated with 
short sleep and morning tiredness in adolescents (31).

Our results show that SBA has significant associations with 
most school-related outcomes, such as good perceived school 
achievement, attitude towards school or school stress. This result 
is also supported by the study of Tremblay et al. (32) which shows 
that watching TV more than 2 hours a day was associated with 
decreased academic achievement and lower self-esteem in school-
aged children and youth. On the other hand, physical activity 
could improve the self-esteem and self-efficacy of youths (33).

Based on these findings it might be expected – and should be 
explored in further research – that a high level of SBA accompa-
nied by skipping breakfast (28, 29), short sleep and morning tired-
ness (31) might show an inverse relationship with adolescents’ 
capacity for school performance. This might be represented by 
feeling pressured by school and having less good perception of 
the school achievement, which might result in disliking school, 
thus negatively affecting educational aspirations.

Significant interactions of age with VPA or SBA in their as-
sociation with the explored outcomes indicate a higher sensitiv-
ity among younger age groups in comparison with 15 years old 
adolescents to the association of VPA as well as SBA with the 
explored outcomes. Currie et al. (7) recommend interventions 
encouraging an increase in physical activity and reducing SBA, 
especially in younger adolescents. Thus our results imply that 
policies and interventions promoting health and physical activity 
should focus on younger age groups. Such measures might include 
items like introducing active school breaks (34) or a safe local 
environment (35) which seems to reduce SBA and stimulate VPA. 

Strengths and Limitations
It is important to consider certain strengths and limitations of 

this study. An important strength is that we collected relevant data 
from a representative sample of adolescents from two countries 
of the age relevant for establishing health-related behaviour. A 
limitation of our study is that the results are based on self-reported 
data. However, self-reporting has been shown to offer satisfying 
reliability in terms of health-related behaviour (36). Moreover, 
the questionnaires were filled in anonymously and confidentiality 

was ensured. The main limitation, however, is the cross-sectional 
design of our study, which makes it impossible to formulate 
conclusive statements about causality in our findings. Therefore, 
they need to be confirmed by studies with a longitudinal design. 
Also, while the study includes two of the most prevalent SBAs, 
other behaviours contribute to total sedentary time which could 
potentially have different associations with the outcome measures.

CONCLUSION

SBAs show an inverse relationship with adolescent’s healthy 
development, especially in the group of 11 and 13 years old 
children. VPA is positively associated with the development of 
adolescents. Reduction of screen-based activity in adolescents 
should be highlighted in health-promoting strategies and interven-
tions in families, schools and communities as well as on higher 
levels of public health promoting policy.
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